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nohombdghEINTZMAN & CO.
AMUSEMENTS.A REFORMED REPORTER. -Abrief locals.

The Parisian sails from Halifax to-day.
Th. Esplanade An. Is out. So are tho insurance |

e°A»m^ny,<l.O.B., drilled at the armory laat

Mr. Beaudry lor the

that Oarl

OCCIDENT HALL,The oldest hand on our staff has reformed. 
As the clock in the cathedral chimed out 
tte hour of 2 this morning the reformed 
ygntig man approached the night editor and 
wed with a serious expression on his face, 
“I have reformed.” »

.The n. e. was glad" to hear it. 
young man had been very •‘tough.”

••What prompted you to reform f’ mildly 
inuuired the night editor.
'"Oh litis not me alone that wants 

reforming. As a oe

!

Cor. Queen and Bathurst Sts. 
THE WEST END

CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
TORONTO, FEB. 4, 186L

o »

THrim
night.

Dr. Leprolum wWoppoae 
Sksysralty «I Montreal.
»ridttSrb«wîv"« upby ni* physKne.

The txty ol Toronto Is being overhauled at Nia
gara lor her old route.

Juvenile carnival at Moss pa 
noon. All the little case should go.

ilobt. B. Green, sutlon agent ol the Northern st 
the city hall station, haa resigned.

The Trinity college shornl club gave 
Osliawa last night.

Jee$?»u^hheldthcir “•

The -Or

ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, 1860. GREAT Cl

THE\
rtain melancholy prince 

once eeid, 'Reform it altogether. ’ With an 
exp reaeion of self-adulation on his face and 
a ! winkle of deviltry dancing in his eye, 
the young man said the following, was nia 
commendable oath :

PART I.
Opening Hymn...........

Service by Chaplain.

varie rink this alter

EVEEY WORD ATACT,
.. .Orchestra

Piano solo......................... ........... ..Mrs. Martin
Song,...?...................................Mr. Hutchinson
Recitation ........................................Miss Tomlin
Song ... *.....................Miss Anuie Mooring
Dialogue'....Miss Nellie Martin, Alice Way, 

Minnie Clark and Katie Philips
T..................................... Mr. Davis
................................Miss Ida Banks
..................................Mies Mooring

4,xn i >.a concert at
AtdA Me- Bel». 4, 1881—1 solemnly pledge myself 

to avoid daring this year the use of the 
following expressions in the preparation of 
matter for th

“Dull thud.”
“Doomed man.”
“Mounted the scaffold with a firm 

step ”
“The blackest crime that ever stained the 

anntls,” etc.
• Once more it is our sad and painful 

duty.”
“We are pained to learn.’’

'• Caned” or "Watched” in writing up 
pre tentations.

“Bacchanalian revel,” as applied to a 
common drunk.

“Then commenced a feast of reason, ”e|c.
“Terpsichorean revel," as applied to5, a 

bad.
“Gentlemanly and efficient,” in referring 

to hotel clerks.
“Pencil pusher," “The man of pencils,” 

“The Faberite,” “The snapper up of un
considered trifles” and “The man of the 
news,” in referring to self.

1
The Orel 

tory to pullln 
ing common 
the 9th, am 
for next two 
which time i 
tioods, Clothi 
at prices thi 
the most sce| 
termination i 
Immense stof

L
Song. mSong...........
Reading.... BANKRUPT STOCKÎK

d mRuntine M.P.. has leen added to the 
committee ol the world s fair at Niagara

FART II.
Signing the Pledge. yc. w.

general
."man named Colins was badly injured in a 

runaway accident on Queen street west yesterday 
afternoon.

permit bas been granted to Mrs.

sriPiasStsiW “* ‘ 

.“‘Bsf ’ïüraïïr‘«-~- »■ ■>

&..Y52?«ti!eCanada Paoiflcrailway.
The benedicts ol the Bloor street Methodist

^Sa.wssi'-
____ meeting of the Knox college metophy-

aieal amUttoraiy society was held last night. There 
w2 a "arg« audience and the students, presented a 

* Use program.
Father Oonway, of Brdcton, has been elevated to 

perish.

«rar the tollgate lor «3600 to the Ottawa and Quebec 
railway. ,

JSÇscwbarves, sod yet .her. will be drowning acd- 

dents.
It torn 

will retire 
ceeded 
olidtor

!Orchestra 
. .. Mrs. Martin 
Mr. Hutchinson 
Miss Ida Banks

’1Hymn..........
Piano Solo.
Song...............
Song........... .
Recitation..................................... Mias Mooring
Duett. .Miss Ida Banks and Nellie Martin 
Song...
Song...
Song...

im&m 0 IJf
'i!OFA building

CD
4

from his trip to I...............................Mr. F. Butt
...".......Miss Annie .Uooring
....................... Mr. Hatcliinson

i

BOOTS ail SHOES )

P«04 Save Ike Queen.

H
5 Cents*Admission

Our usual Sunday afternoon experience meeting 
at 8 o'clock and the gospel temperance meeting at 
8.80 p. m., at which Mr. L. A. Morrison and Mr 
H. C. Dixon will (D.V.) address the meeting. 
The Children’s Band of Hope meets on Saturday 
afternoon at 2:30 p.m. in Occident hall. The 
Young People's Band of Hope meets on Thursday 
evening at 7:30 p.m. in Brock street hull, up stairs, 
entrance on Rldmumd street. Meeting in Smith’s 
hall, over the Don, on Sunday aftemo» n at 8 o’clock, 
and on Monday at 8 p.m.

A. FARLEY. President, 77 Brock atrecWv 
O. WARD, Secretary, 40 Niagara street. X

M PETLE■

. nPurchased, at 49 cents 
on the Dollar, will 

be sold at nett 
Wholesale 
Prices at

! :

o I'
An , < GOLDENB

Ia

CD TO!MASONIC ITEMS.

(Toronto Freeman, t February.)
J. Rose Robertson lcj.gtcd the office of 

district secretsry, and the position will be 
filled by E. T. Malone.

A commission has been appointed to 
hear evidence in the Rehoboam matter, 
and report to Grand Master Moffat. We 
understand the commission is composed of 
J. K. Kerr, and R. ,;W> Bros. Nixon, 
(chairman,) Saunders, Sargant and Menet, 
and that a full investigation will take 
place.

There are ugly rumors current in the 
city regarding the funds of the lodges. It 
has been boldly asserted by more than one 
brother that every lodge treasurer uses the 
funds which he holds in trust for hie 
brethren for personal purposes. This is a 
bold statement for any brother to make, 
and we question its truthfulness, but luv-. 
ing obtained currency it would not be amiss 
for the members to enquire into the matter.

AMU!GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
O. B. gBfPPARP - - MANAGRR.

GRAND MATINEE THIS AFTERNOON.

O. B.
street i* GRAND 01

SIMPSON’S
BOIT 1 SHOE STORE.

J Monday, 6r
AMATEUR! PIANOSPositively last api>earance to-night of

HaTerlj's New Mastodon Minstrels
Entire Change of Program to

night. Matinee 85 and 50c.
TUESDAY, Feb. 7th, benefit of O. B. Sheppard, 

by Montreal, St. Catharine». Hamilton and Toronto 
gymnasiums.

by Hon. Mr. Lynch. The latter» office of 
r jgeneral will be abolished.

A young man named Gubbin., employed in 
Brown’» billiard rooms, come, in .tot.the thirtieth 
party of an estate valued at 816,000,000 left by 
Wise* the distiller.

^SSB,S=AiS=ft.S.“’
Totontn toti davstopad a crank In the person of a 

voting man named Joseph Witkowski. He shouts 
freedom for Canada and says he will be king. The 
police have him In charge.

Fine boots and shoes for ladies or gents is the 
feature of Mr. Williams’ store at the cornerof 
Yonee and Wilton avenue. And besides good 
quality Me, Williams guarantees low prices.

MEvov McMarrich attended a Sabbath-school con-

ills, worship will forward the money.

Under the patronage of 
nor and Mrs. RoWim

IOTH ROYAL
Have the honor to antw 

Robertson'» Milfti
j

tl OL<Uor. of Queen & Terauley Sts.
ALL THEIR PIAN0S HAVE THE.AATEST IMPROVEMENTS.TORONTO With the assistant

PRICES 75, SO,
Reserved seats can dq 

charge at Messrs. NocdfcHMliSIUM. Special attention is requested to their Grand Pianos. Several improve 
ments have been introduced, the most important being the Patent Bridge 
(patented 4th of March, 1881). They are the only Manufacturers of this 
Piano in Canada.

Have invariably carried off first prizes (during the past thirty years) at 
all Provincial, County and other Exhibitions in Canada and United States : 
also at Philadelphia, Sydney. N.S.W., Montreal and Toronto, when in com
petition with other pianos, and confidently assert that their pianos are the 
best value obtainable.

Xo Connection with any other firm In Toronto. Their Pianos can only be obtained at their 
Warerooms, » _________ ___ _ _
171 KING STREET WEST, next, Rossin House

TORBeing about to 
take stock and 
refit my store 
the above goods, 
together with 
my already large 
stock must be 
sold before

A CHARITY BALL.

To The WobldJ: All ■the lending cities 
of the United State, have an annual chari
ty bill, the receipts at which are always 
very large. Would it not be mete for 
Toronto to follow thoir example and give 
a grand charity ball every winter ? Could 
yon not stir the charitable-inclined up in 
this direction ? ADELAIDE.

Members Joining Daily,
FEES REDUCED NOW

m.* -,
A mtehet belonging to Conductor Sam Défrisa 

was purloined from a Pullman ear on the Grand

« £Mïïr.. KSMl-fur *•
At a resident of the neighborhood E.M. write»

however, appeal to be well satisfied with the music, 
and who else is there to plea»e ?

A meeting ol St. George’» society was held lut 
eight »t their headquarter», on Louisa street. No 
htuineH of moment was transacted, but several 
poor people applied for and obtained relief in the 
Hay of provision», etc.

The Tribune eaye that as the French wine la so 
uncertain hit grace the archbishop has ordered his 
eriettt to tske wine from merchants who get their

L-æsk Mr JÏÏS? »»
authority.

The fair maidens of Toronto will be glad to lcsrn 
thst the Twelve JoU» Bachelors will cheer their

- b°u^orhd°.7,

t,raise hr thie comic opera, and the manner in 
whtçh/it is produced by John A. Stevens company 

ChaHts «treet Presbyterian church has .a mem- 
lieriliip of 306. The receipts last year were 84887.21. 
». here are 845 mOuen on the communion roll of old 

-:>t. Andrews church, (Rev. O. M. Milligan, )
giie contrfbutiuhe last yea» amounted to 8502(».j5. 
There is a balance of 8692.20.

Thomas Walsh, 14 years of age, ran away from 
Ms heme iu tM® city and went to Detroit to b< ek 
employment and bee tlic world, but after having 
l.een nearly starve.I for a week, sleeping during that 
tlmatn the station h "uneN like the prodigal son he 
vonduded to return home, which he did on receipt

cap. MamheraJi
FEES RED

TO 03-
JOHNSTON & MACDONALD,

Managers.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

TES, TBS.
)

To The World : I see you are having 
a great time in Toronto r-bout new 
circulations. I do not pretend to 
which of the city papers haa the largest 
circulation, but I do know that The 
World is my ideal of a daily paper. 1 
used to take the Globe, but it la too bil
lions, heavy and expensive for ordinary 
mortals. W. R. P.

Belleville, Feb. 1.

•paper
know »x JMonday, Oth February,

JOHNSTON A
AMATEUR THEATRICALS A Personal Inspection of our Instruments Is Solid tedy

ELEOTRIQpatronage of his Honor the Lieut.-Gover- 
d Mrs. Robinson. The officers of the

Under the 
nor an BOOTS AND SHOES.(■

0 DAYS. Special SalIOTH ROYAL GRENADIERS t
Have the honor to announce the presentation of Mr. 

Robertson’s Military Comedy in 3 acts

“OURS,”
With the assistance of taler, ted artists.

PRICES 75, 50, AND 25 CENTS.
Reserved seats can now be secured without extra 

charge at Mewrs. Nordheimers.

PERSONAL CHIT-CHAT. V
KILord Dunmore will arrive at Ottawa Feb. 18.

rPrincipal Grant of Queen's college Is a guest at 
Rideau hall.

The governor-geri§f*l attended Mbs Helen 
B1 > the’s entertainment at Ottawa last night.

Capt. Short, of B battery, will act ai an extra A. 
D. C. to the governor-general. Inspector Provost 
will also act as A.D.C.

.

NO. 4 QUEEN
Established .

There is nothing sopermai 
sufferer as Norman's Electro 
and Insoles. They immédiat 
nently cure Astba, Liver Com 
vous Debility, Indigestion, R 
Injuria^, Neuralgia, etc. And- 
which medicine -has little or 
and consultation free, Medic 
always ready for ladtes aadfNi

BOOTS & -SHOESRemember that 
all of these goods 
are new and well 
assorted. No old 
and dried stuff 
will be offered.

MOSS PARK SKATING
A Practical Position. RINK.The following is said to be a verbatim re

port of the prayer of a colored preacher for 
a sister who came up to the mourners’ 
bench with an infant in her arms at a recent 
negro prayer meeting in Nassau : “Lor1, 
Thou hast brought her through de sickness 
and de carryin’ ahd de bearin’ all right, 
and for dis we gib tanks, (‘A-a-men’). 
But de hardes’ part cornin’ yet, O Lor’. 
When die yere chile crys in de night, an’ 
de colic an’ de teethin’ time am come, gib 
her grace to arise in de night an’ ’minister 
de saothinfcordial like a ministerin’ angel 
at de bedside. Gibe her grace to 
him good manners, so he shan’t be a 
an ce to folks, like most nigger young onea 
is dat comes cryin’ an’ bawlin’ unto dy 
holy meetin’ house, disturbin’ people’s 
mines an’ ’stratchin’ holy thoughts. Gib 
de chile Thy holy spirit, an’ may he grow 
up a minister in de baptis’ faith, to your 
glory forever, Lor’. Amen.” »

WD.
nt money front his fatiher.

The report in the Gfc)l>e that Mr. Lnser, of t. 
eiiv. who had lost 85^0 in New York, was on I 
way to Europe to back-Hanlan, is totally untrue. 
Mr Unrer is a business man with no inclination or 
Stole for sporting. He is on his wayWÿirope to 
Inzv machinery for a carpet f acton in York wile, 
thé plans for which were completed some time ago 

At the enriual meeting of the Toronto and Rapid 
City land and trading company, limited, the follow
ing weie elected directors John F. Taylor, Archi
bald Young, Alexander Gemmel, Alexander Nairn. 
Alexander M. Foster, Lewis Bentley and David 
lialtnelth. At a subsequent meeting of directors 
John F. Taylor was elected president and Archibald 
Young vice-president. -, . , . . . .

The audience at the Remenyi concert last night 
-was not large, but the appreciation was hearty and 
genuine. Remenyi’S playing was listened to In 
breathless silence, which occasionally found relief 
in rapturous applause ; and encores were insisted 
■upon even when the player might well have asked 
for a little rest. Miss Mason, H. W. A. Beale apd 
CUufctes J. Ross supplied the rest of the program, 

uine artists, and received well merited ap-

PROFESSK

ThekafgestmtMIMinion.
ICE lk GOOD CONDITION. 10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT

For the next THIRTY DAYS.

M. MACDONALD,<4«t
e NEY, Solicitor,

Block, Toronto street

Band of the Governor-General’s Body Guard to
night, and every night this week. Entrance on 

k tihuter street.

JUVENILE CARNWALTHIS (SATURDAY)

I) DLL AND JfOBPHY, 
Ij KEYS-AT-LAW, sol 
Souse, Toronto.
T. H. Boll, If. A. . ■

<’

rente. . ! :. ' ■__________

G. H. WILLIAMSf
SPECIFIC ARTICLES Let Not OWAT. MACLENNAN A

Mow.», q. G, Janas Mamma» 
■it, Tho*as Laneroa, Doacak L 
Qussn CUv Imuranoe Bolldimrs,

ii A THING OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOR 
J\, EVER !” Bend your photograph (anv 

type) with name and address, and get a Gold- 
Plated Locket, containing Your Likeness elegantly 
painted In oil. Only 82 or LOCKET AND POR
TRAIT. Photos returned. Address

J. B. XOUft’Ci, Portrait Painter,
670 Yonge street, Toronto.

y §. 

IP*Manager Sheppard has catered well to the nmuse- 
nent loving public at the Grand hi» season and de- 
serves a crowded house at his benefit performance 
Tuesday night next. The performance will be of a 
miscellaneous and superior nature, and contains the 
names of the best professional and amateur talent in 
the cifv. Members of the Montreal. Hamilton. St. 
Catherines and Toronto gymnasiums have kindly 
volunteered to give an exhibition of their strength 
and skill in the gymnastic line.

OSQOODM HALL NOTES.

Chief Justice Wilson gave two decisions yesterday - 
On points of practice which will bu interesting to 

profession. He decided that a motion for judg
ment under rule 324 of the judicature act should be 
made to a juoge in court, not in chambers, and that 
a solicitor might recover interest an his bills of costs 
from the date of his demand for payment made to 
the client. ... ...

The mistake of a teller In the M oisons bank at 
Ingersoll was the cause of a question of jurisdiction 
arising in the 6th division court of the county of 
Oxford. A Mr. Robbins presented two cheques for 
payment at the bank, one for 8150 and one for $60, 
Ed the clerk paid him 8350. The bank sued him 
in the division court for the 850 overpaid him. The 
Judge of the county, however, held that as the ac
count in question was altogether 8250 he had no 
jurisdiction to entertain it. Chief Justice Wilson, 
to whom application was made for a writ of manda, 
mus, held that the division court had jurisdiction 
to try the — — but reserved the question of costs 
tor iurthsr consideration.

" UNIVERSAL BENEFIT SOCIETT.

A meeting of the workingmen’s national union of 
Canada te reorganize the universal benefit society was 
held at Albert hall Thursday night, being very large- 
It attend* d. The chair was taken by George Daw- 
iu*n chairman of tbs union. J. Ick Evans, grand 
deléirata. G B’ Boyle, solicitor, J. Wertman and A. 
llddingtom sever*? addressed the meeting, ex- 
plaining the objects and beneSta to be derived by 
becoming members of the union and the never 
degrees m connection therewith, tho principal of 
which an the obtaining of fuel, food and clothing 
at rodu4SB"'ftilke, free medical attendance and tiled 
idne and a weekly sum during sickness, with pro
vision a* death, also a building and loan fund from 
which members can obtain money at rates of inter
est not exceeding 5 per cent The speakers urged 
on all present the advisability of becoming members. 
Keventy-two perooas handed in their applications 
and paid their fees of membership.

A DIAMOyn THIEF.

e

Dealer in Ladies and G-ents Fine Boots and Shoes. 
* COR. YONGE AND WILTON AVE.

«
-Mf-fMCRRICH, HOWARD ft 
If I PICK: corner King and 

Dominion bank, Barristers, Att 
: WALKER* WALKKR, Offl 

érnmoet Buildings. Hon. D. M. 
IfueaicH MAO. B. Howaan, 
O. H Watsaa. - ' •

le Shew.
Felipe Honali lost part of both arma in 

a railroad accident in New Mexico, and 
while recovering in a hospital had plenty of 
time to consider the problem of how to get 
a living in the future. Tho railroad com
pany gave him $2000, and the alternatives 
that seemed to present themselves were 
those of living well on that amount while 
it lasted and living miserably on the inte
rest. But he hit upon a singular plan for 
remunerative employment. He had seen 
armless men in side shows, and he resolved 
to sacrifice his own useless stumps, thus 
qualifying himself for a human curiosity. 
It was a long time before he could induce 
any surgeon to make the fresh amputation, 
but be has at length found one who took 
his view of the utility of the operation. He 
will soon present the appearance of having 
been born armless.

Pre]

pegthis opportunity 
pass as you will 
never again be 
able to get such 
bargains as I am 
now giving.

A BIG GASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF 
clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook- 

Parties waited on at their owe 
8. SYNENBEKU, 10 Queen street

ing or parlor.) 
residences.

GENTS’ FURNI8HINQ8PROFESSIONAL CARDS. PEARSON, DENTIST, Ho. I 
west, Toronto’

/"V’SULLIVAN ft PERDUE, B 
- Il TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notai 

» 0*esa-7i Yougs street, nexttb 
D. A. O’BcUitVA*. W. E. PiaDuij

0. JOHNSTONE,
Barrister, Attorney, Solti 

SL King street I

N.P. Si J. BONNER’S
B^EYS-ArLAwfrolWmref ftc^cffice, oust CENTS’ ^ STORE

A DDRESS OF LOW CHURCH MEMBERS WHO
do not take the Evangelical Churchman 

should promptly reach JAMES RENNIE, Market 
square.

Umon

the I^LOOD BITTERS HERBS, IN PACKAGES 
if sufficient to make four quarts, 25 cents, at 
HALL’S HERB STORE, next the Dominiom Bank,

651234
TÀUOUR—FLOUR—WARRANTED VERY BEST 

quality, delivered to any part of the city, 
83 15 a bag. R. J. FLEMING, 205 Yonge st. 136

1 / T.house, Toronto.
T. H. Bull, M. A.

Queen street West.
T\1 O. B. SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
| f HER Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To.

0BTN8ON ft KENT, BARI 
office : Victoria Chambers,127 YONGE STREET. .Km,.

Joffx 0. Boaraao»,

*
130

mrOWAT, MACLENNAN ft DOWNEY, BAB- 
1*1 BISTERS, Attorneys, Solicitors, etc., Proctors 

In the Maritime Court, Toronto, Canada. Ouvaa 
Mowat, Q. C, Ja*ss Maoikssa», Q. C., Jens Dow- 
vsv. Thomas La»oton. Dckca» D. Tuohdax. Office, 
queen Oiev Insaranco Bulidinm.H Church street.

T UMBER FOR SALE ON COMMISSION— 
I JJoists 2-6 to 2x12, car 281 $8; some hemlock,car 

356; 2x4 scantling, 12 to 16 feet, 87; pine boards 87 
to 88; bills cut to order. JOSEPH DAVIS & CO., 46 
Church street.
CJTOVE8-8ECOND-HAND IN GOOD <
^ JOHN TERRY’S, 95 Jarvis street

tl T* OSE^^MACDONALD, Ml

Barristers, Attira eys, Sollc 
Notarise Public. Union Lose 
Toronto street 

J. E. Roes,
W. M. Msaant

Now showing a complete line of all the Latest 
Styles of Mens’ Furnishings.SIMPSON’S • i’vAntl-LIqaor Powders

Make tonic drink that removes the ef-
m .jrjMURKICH, HOWARD & ANDREWS—OF- 
VI FICE ; corner King and Yonge streets, over 

Dominion bahlt, Barristers, Attorneys, Ac Wtoni- 
oeg- WALKERA WALKER; office, temporarily. Gov- 
;rnmcnt Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walk kb W. B. Mc- 
^intBCH MAG.
0. H Walkkr.

PEARSON, DENTIST, No. 2 KING STREET 
west, Toronto; __________

240

wæ-*
Mineral Teeth inserted in a m 
patient Strict attention given1 
of the profession. Office boars In 
p. m. Private residence, SOS Janj 
Spaulding. -

SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER.feet of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, remove 
bilious headache aud nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 
of the liver. 8 Powders in packet, 26 
cents. 8 for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamp?. W. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto.

EDUCATIONAL.

mHE CENTENNIAL AR1THMAETIC CLASS AT 
E 168 Simcoe street. Hours from 1.30 to 3. 

o’clock and from 7 to 9 p. m. C. L. FAIRCHILD 
Teacher.

R. Howard. G. F. A. Axdrbws,

BOOT h SHOE STORE,
COB. OF QUEEN & TERAULEY STS.

I

Splendid Assortment of Ties.
Beautiful Stock of Silk Squares. 

HOI SERF OF ALL THE LATEST PATTERNS.

612 X.
TO LET./ "V’SULLIVAN a PERDUE, BARRISTERS, AT- 

I r TORNEYS, Solicitors, Notaries, etc., etc., etc. 
Office»—72 Yonge street, next the Dominion Bank. 
Ù. A. O’Bulwvan. W. E. Pkrvub. f

TO LET.
I fpo LETT-85 BLOOR STREET 

I and summer kitchen ; imme
86 BLOOR STREET WEST, 6 ROOM* 
imer kitchen ; immediate possession , 
mtA including taxes and city waV.r. 

A SCOTT, 054 Yonge street.

—The latest style of overcoating for the 
fall season is the “ fancy napped tweeds 
A large variety of the above can be seen ; 
J. M. Maloney & Son’s, merchant tailofA 
89 Bay street. They have also on han^S 
complete new stock of colored worsteds, ww 
of England trouserings, Ac. 246

—Don’t buy a sewing machine until yon 
have seen the Wanzt-r new family “C” and 
“ F” for dressmaking and tailoring pujf. 
loses ; all latest 4mPr°ven,ent*. nickl^. 

plated in all bright parts, simple, durable, 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten yeaM. 84 
King street west, Toronto.

—When it was known that Iroquois had 
won the Derby, proud America swung the 
Imt ; and when it was further known that 
his breeder—Aristides Welch, Esq., of Hrd- 
dnheim, near Philadelphia, Pa-, indorsed 
St. Jacob’s Oil as a remedy for fine stock, 
America admired the judgment displayed.

—Burns and Scalds are promptly cured 
as well as all flesh wounds, sprains, braises, 
callous lumps, soreness, pain, inflammation 
and all painful diseases ; by the great 
Rheumatic Remedy, Hagyard’s Yellow Oil. 
For external and internal use. Price 25c.

J.
«12.50
Apply

TT C’ Barrister, Attorney, Solicitor, Proctor, etc. 
*• * 81 King street East, Toronto.

FINANCIAL.a PERSONAIOR 85000 WANTED. SUBSTAN 
tial evidence given that capital will 

Address box 124 World
1.P WANTED. nOBlNSON A KENT, BARRISTERS, ETC— 

J^Y, office ; Victoria Chambers, 9 Victoria street, 
Toronto. _ __ . _ 136

H, A. E. Kent.

«PSf&OUNO WOMAN AS, COM- t i,toeu

JI^^PANION and to <lo the housework lor two 0<llce______a._________ -—;—u ^ ...
k GEl^RfeA,LWUf81El’VAVT-lN--A-SMALL
A ™BSTGËiôN-G5ÔD-mtM- MNDr»

Sl MMiBgF8rM T^ntoLIB-

Î» MOSEY LOANED ON WATCHES, PLAT*. ;MweJteWSs;nBgM«ura! «hes5,

$100,000 TO 10ÂB I
At 6 per cent, on city or farm propel ty. Half ntor- 
-rjn Charges moderate. For particulars appp y 

- —- - c ,w LINDSEY,
‘Real Estate Agent,

6 King street east

L,
A RITHMETIC MADE EASY 

krA street. Ladies and itentk

XXTANTED TO ADOFT-A h 
VV EYED boy aged thrae

* Box 77, World office.

per cent.

BONNER’S,
127 YONGE STREET. 127

John G. Robinson, 
rtOSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT & COAl’S- 
K. WORTH,

Barristers, Attorneys, Solicitors, Procters and 
Notaries Public. Union Loan Buildings, 28 and 30 
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. Mkrhitt 

lÜr C. ADAMS, L.D.S., SURGEON DENTIST, 
X'y e No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 

Mineral Teeth inserted in a manner to suit each 
patient. Strict attention given to all branches 
of the profession. Office hours from 8 a. m. to 
n. m. Privât» rusidonce, 209 Jarvis street A. W. 
Spaulding. __________________

n iJSMr
l]VR3T-CLiSS SHOE MACHINE OPERATORS. 

TURNER, VALIANT A CO., l?Jarvis-st. 3

4f)G
J. H. MacdonaId,
E. COATS.WORTH, JR. Î FOR SALI

246 ENEKAL SERVANT, WITH REFERENCES,(t 506 Yonge street.

flnnr mid slinx’ti another down h.s coat sleeve. His 2”on wasTerv J by the boy who rushed fur the 
police while Mr. Klélser collared the thief, who was 
suhaequentlv taken to headquarters by Detectives 
Sheehan and Brown. The prisoner gave his name 
as J K Hardy, and said he was a commissioner 
from St. Louis, but lie is known to the police as 

■ Johnny Hill and hat- -, partuerVn the city. Ipon 
his peraon was found a flee gold Cham and a lady „ 
gohfwatoh, lstth net»’ and probably stolen. In hi, 
runk was a newse-ilskin cap wortli ahsut «20. lie 

pill he put on trial to-day.*

A PAIR OF DRIVERS, B1 
seven years old, fifteen hr 

close to three minutes to a I
THORN, Pshaws-_________
X7IOR SALE—A HANDSOME 
S’ Apply to HOSTLER, Mit 

«treet. ______ _

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING | Why are so many going t» 
Clancy's, 334 and 836 queen 
street cast ? Because he has on 
sale the cheapest and best 
Stoves, Furniture, Tinware, fie.,

AH Orders Personally unit Promptly in the City. StOVCS bought, Sold
or exchanged.

ELEGRAPH OPERATINGT TWO STU-
__DENTS wanted to learn sound ojierating ;

terms very moderate. Address 80 Boulton street.

4 !

J. N. O’NEIL,
PLUNDER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER,

109 CmitCH ST2EET.

PERSONAL

A RITHMETIC MADE EASY AT 168 SIMCOE 
street. Ladles and gentlemen may learn 

classes at 1:40 p. m. and at 7 in the evening until 
urther notice. C. L- FAIRCHILD, Teacher. 1-2-3 
\TTTANTED TO ADOPT—A HEALTHY BLUE 

▼ ▼ EYF.D boy aged Uiree months ; orphan. 
Box 77, World office,

BUSINESS CHANCES.
/VK YOUNG STREET—FAnI 
VF store. Goad stand. Appll 
omoe. IA PARTY WHO HAS A USEFUL INVENTION 

would like to hear from any party who would 
invest money in it, as inventor has not sufficient 
capital to perfect it. Address INVENTOR, 70 Ade
laide street West. 6 tf

I

BUSINESS ON,to
Attended To, 2b,

PARTY WHO HAS A USI 
would lilts to hear from a 

as inventor 
Address IN

ioroit money in it, 
capital to perfect it. 
laide street West.
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